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Well I am back! As I have told many folks, I am very excited you have given me the opportunity to be your
president again. I don’t care for the phrase “recycled” when we talk about women returning to leadership
roles. I have also shared that I feel refreshed and renewed (not recycled). I come back to the VSWO with
a wealth of experience from my interactions with our churchwide organization as well as from visiting
synods and meeting women all across the country.
I am here because I love working with the women of the Virginia Synod. You are an amazing community
doing God’s work in Virginia and around the world. This was evident with your gifts (monetary and inkind) that you shared at our convention in August. You always impress me with your willingness to serve.
We had a wonderful time together at St. Philip in Roanoke. We give many thanks to them for their hospitality and kindness.
We had our first board meeting this month and started planning our 2018 convention. The Convention
Planning Team has some really great and innovative ideas. Please keep reading Visions and checking out
our website as more details become available. Speaking of our board meeting, I feel very honored to be
working with these faithful women. The VSWO, Women of the ELCA, and their ministries are well served.
I often get asked why I am so involved with Women of the ELCA and maybe you get asked the same thing.
Here is one of my stories. I have shared this in my talk as the churchwide representative at synodical conventions.
“Last year I was having a few issues so at my regular GYN appointment my doctor did a biopsy and I never
expected the news I got. There were cancer cells present. As you can imagine, the waiting time before I
saw the GYN/Oncologist to see what was in store was difficult at best. A few days after my diagnosis, I
opened my “Daily Grace” email (a resource from Women of the ELCA) and it was titled “My sisters, my
friends.” Let me share it with you:
Sometimes, God, I need you to be my sister. It is so much more common to think of you as father,
brother, king, warrior. But there are times when I need from you what only a sister can give. You
know the ways I have grown and struggled, and you still love me. You celebrate my victories. You
weep with me when I am burdened by grief, when I yearn to be whole and hopeful. You call me to be
my best. You have given me your stories. And if I listen, I hear you offering me new perspectives,
helping reflect on my life. You are with me, Sister God, in the holy food you offer at your table. You
are here, in the flesh, when I need you. You have surrounded me with sisters-in-the-making. Such
gifts these sisters are to me. Open me to their presence. Teach me to see your face and heart in
them.
This message reminded me that I was not alone in this. I began to reach out to the women I have grown
to call sisters that are part of this wonderful community. I was blessed. I had a hysterectomy and everything went well and no further treatment is needed. This showed me the power of having all of those sisters praying for me!” This is why I love this organization. You have always been there for me through my
faith journey and will continue to be there.
I am sure there have been times you have felt the love and support of this community of women. What is
your story? Share it with your congregation. It may encourage other women to bring their gifts and join
together in our ministry. Together we can make God’s love known in ways that none of us could do alone.
~ Jody Smiley
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Racial Justice Advocacy

2018 Global Service Project

Blessed are they who observe justice, who ...
defend the rights of the poor and needy. What does
the Lord require of you but to do justice, and to love
kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?

Jesus said, “ Just as I have loved you, you also should
love one another. By this everyone will know that you
are my disciples, if you have love for one another.”
John 13: 34b, 35.

At our annual convention, only days after the
Charlottesville white nationalist protest left one
counter-protester dead and nineteen injured, the
VSWO passed a resolution charging all units to utilize
the WELCA resource “How to have helpful
conversations about race in the church.” The detailed
resource provides suggested readings including books,
speeches, and essays as well as movies.

With all the natural disasters — hurricanes, earthquakes,
and fires — and the large refugee crisis experienced in
2017, we have decided to again put together health kits
for Lutheran World Relief.
These simple kits can mean so much to so many people
who have lost everything. It is a wonderful way to share
Christ’s warmth and love.

Several conferences chose to tackle the subject
together. After initial review, Tidewater is planning a
focused discussion in February, and New River
discussed the resource at its fall gathering. Please
share stories of your efforts with the VSWO.

1 – Light-weight bath-sized towel ( between 20” x
40” & 52” x 27”). Dark color recommended.
3 – bath-sized bars of soap equaling 8 to 9 oz. Any
brand, in original packaging.
1 – adult-size toothbrush, in original packaging *
1 – sturdy comb, remove packaging.
1 – metal nail clipper (attached file optional).

WELCA stresses the cyclical, on-going nature of these
conversations and the hope that the effort can be a
step towards healing the church, our nation, and the
world.
The document is available on the WELCA site under
resources or directly at https://
www.womenoftheelca.org/filebin/pdf/justice/
HelpfulConversations.pdf

Kits include:

*Toothbrush multi packs may be used by sealing an
individual toothbrush in a business- size envelope. No
plastic bags or wrap.
Linda Lowry 540-244-8872, llowry5@embarqmail.com

Ellen Greene, Edith Blake—Co-chairs

STEWARDSHIP: BECOME A “FAITHFUL FRIEND!
This past year Lisa Taglauer encouraged VSWO member units to send $25.00 per unit to our Treasurer Edith Blake to
be forwarded to the Churchwide Office of WELCA. Quite a few units have stepped up to meet this challenge, for which
we say “THANK YOU!” Unfortunately, over the past few months, Churchwide has had to let two employees go because of a lack of funds to continue to pay them. Our new president, Jody Smiley, is asking us to step up again and
meet a $25.00-per-unit challenge, but this time, send it directly to Churchwide, to let them know how important they
are to each and every one of our VSWO Units! Your contribution supports the ministries of Women of the ELCA. Learn
about Regular Offerings, Thankofferings, Katie’s Fund, and more in the latest stewardship issue of Interchange and at
the WELCA website, https://www.womenoftheelca.org/ministry-action/stewardship. And share the monthly stewardship devotion with the women in your congregation.
To donate by mail, make checks out to Women of the ELCA. Send your gift to Women of the ELCA, ELCA GIFT PROCESSING CENTER, P.O. BOX 1809, MERRIFIELD, VA 22116-8009

CONFERENCE NEWS
TIDEWATER/PENINSULA
On November 4th, Tidewater and Peninsula Conferences had a joint FALL GATHERING with 36 women attending. We met at St. Timothy Lutheran Church, Norfolk, with the following churches represented: Emmanuel,
Virginia Beach; St Timothy, Norfolk; Saint John, Norfolk; First, Portsmouth; Holy Communion/St Andrew,
Portsmouth; and Our Saviour, Norge.
The Supply Pastor at St. Andrew/Holy Communion, Suzanne Steirwalt, brought us a great message about being bold in your work, keeping renewed in the Spirit, and avoiding “Helium Hands!”
Our two workshops offered a Bible Study on the Beatitudes (for All Saints Sunday the next
day) led by Ellen Greene, and “Renewal Through Rhythm” with Becky Watson, a music
therapist in the area. Becky’s company is Music and Wellness, and she provided drums
and chimes to show us how to take care of ourselves with scripture and music.
We elected Sheila Sanchez for a two-year term as Conference Coordinator and Brenda
Conway and Cheryl Farrer as Co-Leaders for one-year terms, to finish out those two-year terms that were left
due to illness. We collected non-perishable food items for Thanksgiving Baskets for St. Timothy Food Pantry
and a great time of food, blessings, and fellowship was enjoyed by all.
~ Ellen Greene

HIGHLANDS
Calling all “Highlanders”! Any women who would like to revitalize the Highlands Conference
VSWO are invited to a Sunday Afternoon Tea (date to be determined after the New Year, based on
response to this call). The Rural Retreat Parish is hosting. Yes, the weather is “iffy” in January and
February, but let’s plan to get together and share fellowship and ideas for our conference. Besides,
how long has it been since you went to a tea party? :-)
Please email me, Carol Johnson, at sunlion7@gmail.com if this piques your interest.

NEW RIVER
Sunday! Fun Day!
The Fall Gathering of Women of the ELCA, New River Conference, was held Sunday, November 5 at Our Saviour Lutheran Church, Christiansburg. Thirty-three women gathered to worship, celebrate, and complete a
service project for our sister congregation, Faith Lutheran Church in Dickinson, TX. Pastor Wanda Childs led
us in worship centered around the theme: “Renewal of the Spirit: Beyond the Storms” using Mark 4:35-41 as
scripture against the backdrop of Christmas boxes gathered for the children of the Head Start program at
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation. We then headed to the fellowship hall for our program.
Sarah McPherson put together a powerful and thought-provoking video regarding the damage incurred by
Faith Lutheran Church in Dickinson, TX in the recent storms. The pictures hit home, especially the photo of
the stained glass window reflecting in 3-4 foot water in their sanctuary. The recovery effort involved in restoring Faith’s ministries in past months, and the work that is still necessary provide a challenge.
Offering was collected to support VSWO, while a second offering was collected for Faith to provide money to
replace a sewing machine lost to flooding. We completed Lutheran prayer beads to share with the women
of Faith and to serve as a reminder to pray continually for our sisters and brothers. An adapted “Lutheran
Rosary for Daily Use” was provided to participants.
(continued,

NEW RIVER CONFERENCE GATHERING, cont.
A special thank you goes to Alice Schneider for her leadership and coordination efforts and to Jody Smiley for
delivering greetings on behalf of VSWO and challenging us to open conversations around race.
We pray that our contributions totaling $1,305 (including some monies from a Thrivent Action Team grant)
will support them as they restart The Ark Book Pantry and diaper ministries.
We of the New River Conference, would like to keep the momentum going by gathering together for future
projects including a Chrismon workshop scheduled for December 9th!
~ Carol Cox
Representative of OSLC’s Women of the ELCA

Pine Ridge Children’s
Christmas Boxes

Making “Lutheran Rosaries”

FOR NEXT YEAR’S CONVENTION, ADOPT A NURSING HOME IN YOUR AREA…MAKE WALKER CADDIES FOR THEM…AND
BRING YOUR COUNT OF CADDIES AND ONE EXAMPLE TO THE CONVENTION. In the pockets of the Caddies you might want
to add non-slip socks and Scripture Teas. Here are some Web-sites to help you with these ideas:
https://mellysews.com/2014/07/walker-caddy-tutorial.html
crafts.creativebug.com/make-nonslip-socks-2017.html
How to Make Your Own Scripture Tea - https://www.pinterest.com/pin/190980840421465519

THANKSGIVING
© Edith Blake

Give thanks
For your blessings
Give thanks
For your loving kindness
Give thanks
For your grace
Give thanks
For your forgiveness

FROM THE EDITOR

WORD OF THE SEASON
My favorite word for Advent is JOY. Google gives
twenty-one synonyms for joy – which tells me no one
can quite articulate its meaning. For me, joy is more
than happiness; it is a deep and radiant sense of wellbeing, of loving and being loved. It is what holds me
together when I am NOT happy. It is a sense of God’s
presence. When I see the sunrise, the full moon, my
92-year-old mother playing with my grandson, in
these small and ordinary God-visits, I feel something
beyond just happiness; I call it Joy. So as we take on
these upcoming, increasingly hectic days of holiday
preparation – I wish you JOY!
~ Carol Johnson

Give thanks
For friends and family
Give thanks
For shelter and food
Give thanks
For loved ones here and gone
Give thanks
For peace and joy
Give thanks
For health
Give thanks
Just because we can
Give thanks

God is talking to one of his angels and says, “Do you
know what I have just done? I have just created a
24-hour period of alternating light and darkness on
Earth. Isn’t that good?”
The angel says, “Yes, but what will you do now?”
God says, “I think I’ll call it a day.”
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Kathy Thompson – 540-578-4830 – thompskb@jmu.edu
Jackie Casey - 804-617-8992 – jcb23237@gmail.com
Judy Casteele – 540-264-9998 – jlcasteele@comcast.net
Susan Posey – 757-581-5672 – suposium@gmail.com
Carol Johnson – 276-617-0822 – sunlion7@gmail.com
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Conference Coordinator
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Convention Planning
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Long Range Planning
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Visions
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Circulation Manager, Genie Brown – 540-774-9165 – Grandmag2@cox.net

Check out our Facebook page — search for VSWO for news, updates, and inspiration. Also,
please visit our website at www.vswo.weebly.com. We will try to keep updating it. If you have something
you would like posted, please send it Helen Weaver hkweaver@comcast.net
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More than twenty-five times, the Bible tells us “Give thanks!” I think
my favorite is 1Thessalonians 5:18 -- “In everything give thanks, for this
is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.” Now, as a recovering English teacher, I tagged right away on the first preposition here. You
know, usually prepositions are little words, two to four letters, but they give
direction. They set boundaries. They stipulate location. And in this particular
Bible verse, they clarify. Notice it does not say “FOR” everything or “about”
or “through” everything – but “IN” everything. In other words, in the midst
of, in the preparation for, in the aftermath of, in the memory of – in EVERYTHING, give thanks.
Why do you suppose Paul says that giving thanks is “the will of God in Christ
Jesus concerning you.” What’s the point in giving thanks for natural disasters,
violence, hatred, immorality. AHA! Not for, IN! Because when we work –
and sometimes it is work – when we work on giving thanks, we can focus on
what is true, honest, just, pure, lovely, praiseworthy, virtuous. And that comes
from another biblical teaching in Philippians 4:8. We are to “think on” these
things. And find them IN the circumstances we find ourselves.
Thanksgiving Day is just one day, but a spirit of thanksgiving, no matter what,
is ours to claim all year long!
~ Carol Johnson

